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Western 'reachers Colle~e

.. ~

WHAS Broadcast No. 64
Tues~ ,

Noy . 2, 1937

3 : 3~4:ao p .

II .

!Tom Extension Studio in Bowline Green
~rincJ

ADd

Yoices

'Collece HeiChts.'

Western Kentucky State Teachers Oollege «Teets you al l

H.oore

both creat and smal l with the worda of our
Voices

Life Wore Life .

Hoar.

Life More Life is

OUI

colle~e

motto _

motto and our wish for all our

listeners.
Chorda .

Pi anO

Moor.

To~

we bave invited into t be studio a number of Wester n

Teachers College freshmen .
!'reshmen always are .

Tbey are most interest1nc folks .

They are alway-s a select croup , for many

of their schoolmates in the trades and hlCh school haTe not
followed them to college.

If we can 1maci ne a book containing

the biocraphies of the hundreds of yount men and yount wo~en
in this freanman class at Western , we shall have a most interesti nc
vol ume , full of vi t ality , charminc and adventurous experiences ,
and potential ities for the future .

This afternoon we propose

to turn a very few leaves in this book .

Several fre shmen ,

chosen almost at r andom , have consented to be br iefly interviewed .
Music will also be furniShed by

freshme ~.

And now if you boys and girls will line up bere, we shall
pass

TOU

in review before tne microphone .

a youthful l ooking gentleman.
. Mack -Cook, Jr .

Moore

Where do you l ive'
Beaver Dam , Kent ucky .

Hirst in line is

What 11 your name'

,
•
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MparA

Did you craduate from the Beaver Dam Rich School'

~

No, 8ir. from the Hartford High School .

Moore

How old were you When you craduated from high Bchool?

(2)

Fourteen in March and crad:uated in May .

Yoore

How did you manage to speed up so much't

Well, I entered the third grade When I was five.and I did
the seventh and eichth

~ad.es

in one year ,

You seem quite a prodier t. How could you be ready for the

MOore

third crade at the age of fivet
My" mother taught me a t home.

She was an Ohio County rural

school teacher for twenty- five years , . My father alao taucht

for twenty-one years .

My mother was a Western student .

That's the right spirit, to be fo llOwing in her footsteps .

Mooro

That was Mack eotk:, Jr.
What i

8

And now an attractiTe TOWle lady' .

your nat!lllf

Stevena .

Regena SteveDa,

Moore

Where do TOU live?

Stevena

In Bowline Green .

Moore

Lived here all TOur Ufe!

Stevens

Yes, sir .

Moore

Do TaU expect to live here all the fest of your life!

Stevens

I expect to complete

a secretary.

~

collece work here and then become

Eventually I hope to be in Washington as a

concressional secretary .
~ore

Are TaU acquainted with any such sec ret aries,

Steven,

Yes, my brother is secretary to Concressman Vincent .

Moore

What do you expect to use as your major subject in colle,e!

•
Western teachers College
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Steven!

EncliBh or Political Saience.

Moore

Do you think Inclish will be especially important to you
in preparinc for secretarial workf

Steven.

Yes , I think it will be very important to be able to use

correct !Delish in letter writing and in

!peaki~ .

I ahall

need training in grammar, spellinc, punctuation, and sentence structure and in

clearly and distinctly .

speaki~

I think you are wise in ,ettinc a broad academic

Moor,

fo~

dation for the secretarial work you hope to do .
That was Regena Stevens .

The next freshman in line is

Tony Mastroleo . Who carries a hU&8 bass horn with him.

W.

shall ask him to play in a moment.
Where is your home Tony'
Itts in Seneca Falla. N. y • • slr.

Mastlol.o

Your

Moore

sounds Italian.

Were you born in Ital y!

No , but both of my parents were ,

YagtIolS2S!
M90re

name

Do you speak I talian!

Maatroleo
M99re

5i io parle Italiano e

0

parlate I taliano tutta vita mia.

Have you even been in Italy'

Mastroleo

Yes , a few years ago When I visited various countries in

Southern Europe .
Have you been on the air before'

M99r~

Mastroleo

Yea . many times , includinc beinc on a Major Bowes

pro~am

last year.
Probably many of our listeners heard you on the Kaj ar
Bowes

pro~am.

You have been interested in music a good whi l e ,

haven't you!
Mast r oleQ

Yes , I began with the clarinet and the cornet in t he fifth
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or sixth grade.
All right let 1s haYe your solo, "Polka Mi litaire,· by

MeOt,

Harry Hartley.

MAgtrole.
Mgor.

·Polka Militatre."
You have just heard WPolka Wilitaire" pl8?d on the bass

horn by Jreanman

To~

Mastro leo , Who knows hie Italian by

association with his parents.

A tall

handso~e

freshman presents himself next.

What is your name?
Vernon Lee .

-

Where is your home'

Moor.

Covington,

Kentuc~.

Have you come to collece directly from high school'
No. I have spent some time as a motorman and mechanic for
. a street railway company,
11m sure that
periencet

~

~ve

you some intere st ing and valuab le ex-

Did you have to work hard?

Yes, sir, I worked on a daytime shift and the hours were
very lon:: .

K9oro

What was the largest number of hours you ever worked continuously'
Twenty-seven hours.

Moore

Hamt And atill didntt go asleep a t the switch. What kinds
of street cars have you handled?

k!t

Two-men ears aa mo torman or conductor;
operator; trolley coaches;

SDOW

ears as

sweepe rs: sand cars; salt eara;

work ears and other kinds .
Moore

one-~an

Did you ever have any aCCidents'

,

"

Western Teachers Collece
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Tee, the first

~
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I operated a car I hit a machine , and

the damages amounted to nearly a thousand dollars.

After a

While I became accustomed to such things.

¥gore

I suppose you had a l l ldnda of people as pauencers .

z.u

Yes, indeed.

Some $ f them complained very muCh .

I found

that the best way to deal with them was to ignore what they had
to say .

Moore

You have had an interesting time.

I hope you wi ll en joy

your college course .
r.bat was Vernon Lee. Who was a street car motorman before
he was a college freshman .
And now a charming young lady.
Nicks

Sammie Jane Kicks.

Moore

Where 1s your homet

Nicks

In Houston. Texas.

Moore

You are a long way fro m home .

What 1s your name'

Have y ou ev er lived away

from home until this Beme.tar'
lh ck §

No, sir , this is my first exper ience .

Mo.w.

How d1d you happen to come here?

Nick.

Well. I l ike to travel , I had some friends here , I wanted
to see the horses Ke ntuck7 is

80

famous for) and I understood

that th1s would be a cood place for me to prepare for my chosen

work .

Ynoro

What 1s your chosen work?

.Nicks

Teaching public school MUsic •
That ' s fine .

Nicks

Tell us something ab0ut Texas .

At HOUlton, my home city . we have two of the largest oil
refineries in the world .

Seventeen r a ilroads mee\ at Houston.

and it is a cotton po rt and ha s one of the larcest cotton

Western Teachers College
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marke t s in the world .

Then too ar. und our section of the state

we have plenty of the Texas cowboys you read about .

Moore

Thank Tau , Sammi e .

That wae MiSS Sammie Jane Nicks .

Rere are two baTs Who seem t o be good fr i end s .
Tiew them

!!ill.

together~

Let1a inter-

Do you come from the same place'

Yes, sir, from Paducah .

We ,;raduated from the Heath Commun-

ity High School .
Yoor§

What are your namesT

Vance

ROT Vance.
And Zack Hill .

RaTe you a D7 special objectives in mind for your college
work?
Vance

Yes, we intend to study law.

"',ore

Both of you?
Ye s , sir .
Most prospective law,rers are interested in forensic activities .

}!oore

What about you?
We were both orators and debaters i n hi, h school.

~

For two

seasons we were members of the 88me deba ting t eam.
Representing your school in interscholastic contests?
Yes , for two successive years our team was in the state
tournament and the second of those years we cot into the national
content.

That year it was held at Okl ahoma City .

That is a fine record .

Ms;!oro

I believe you said you were orators

to o .

Mr . Va nce . here. represented our l ocal chapter of the 1. F. A I
and won f our th p lace in a regi onal contest including eleven

Western Teachers Co11e€e

Btatoe .

He has won half a dozen medal s for oratory , includinc

the state
yancl
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of the luture Farme rs .

champion~hip

And Mr. Hill . represent ed our dis trict twic' in the state

oratorical tournament . and has been awa r ded another balf dozen
medals for oaatory in high echool and county contests .

Mpore

You boys certainly deserve congratul ations and we wish you
success in your pre-l ecal work here.

These accompli shed orators

are Zack Hill and Roy Vance .
Now the next gentleman .
What ie your name'
Grise

Richard Gris e.

Moore

Where 18 your homet

In Bowling Green .
Oh, you are a local boy l

You are a product of the local

8cbool st
Gri se

Yes . of Westernls Training School .

tlzOortt

Ha'Y e ;you ever attended any other schooU

Grise

No, I ' ve been in Western from the first day I went to'

school , and now 11m a

colle ~e

freshman .

All your school life in one Bchoo l .

Thatls interesting.

Was our pr esent Trai ning School Buildi ng here When you started'

Yes, there are a hal f dozen of u s who &s pupils in the
kinder~arten

had t he priv ilege of inaugurating the Traini nc

School buildinc .

The building was brand new t hat year .

And

now this year as freshmen we a r e helpiD4 to inauc,urate our new
classroom bui l ding .
Moor!

That is a coincidence indeed.

Maybe you will be able to

Western Teachers College
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brine us some mo re nww buildincs b8fore you are throuth.
Tau said your name is Grise.
Dean .

That is t he name of our

Are you any relation to him'

Grise

Yes , we are more or leS8 related.

Moor.

That's fine .

He is

~

father.

Thank. you , Richard .

And now a sopr ano solo by another freshman . Miss
Strohman .

•

Where do you liTe.

Vir~ inia

Vir ~inial

Strohman' In !uechel. Kentucky.
That is a suburb of Louisville. is it not ?

Moore

Strohman Yes, Si r .

I graduated from the Atherton Hith School in

Louisvi l l e .
Moore

Did you study music in hieb school?

Strohmpn Yes, and also under a private instructo r and in cho ir work.
Woor.

Are you continuing your Toca l studies hereT

Strohman YS8 , sir.

&9l:J.

That's good .

Your number i 8 "In t he Lu::xembo

by Kathleen Manning.

Gardens"

All right.

Strohman

"In the Luxembourc Gardens.M

III.2.r.l

MIn t he Luxembourc Ga.rdens" has just been sung by Freshman
Virginia Strohman .
And now . step up here . young centl eman .
What is your nameT

BAIUDM

Lene Harman .

Moor.

Where do you live'

lJArman

Here in Bowl ing Green.

Knor,

I understand you have recently been abroad .

Barnw.n

Yes, W. L. Matthews , Jr., Who is a sophomore in Western

and I sailed f rom New York l ast

~er

to six ports in South

Western Teachers College
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America, workint on a passenger and careo Ship.
We should be pleased to "have you tell us about a few of

Moore

the outstanding features of your trip .

Harman

I should say Bhip life interested me more than anything
else .

The

re~la.r

routine of ship management and our lJOrk ae

cogs in the sMooth runbinc of this creat ocean hotel proved
to be of great interest .

I did not realize What precision is

needed in catering to the damands of guestl .

Contrasting the

types of people composinc the crew with those of the passengers
above deck was a .ever-endine s ource of intere st and amusement.
Of course the count ries of Brazil, Argentina, and Uruguay
were wonderful .

On. discovers that there are people of other

lands with various creeds. 4ifferent languages. customs. and
money. making progress just
it in 8 different way.

8S

we are although they go about

We sailed thirteen

d~s

and nights

directly to Ri o de Janiero . with its marble sidewalks. its
yellow, slow, dirty-looking people, and its famous harbor
bordered on .1 ther side by SU&8T Loa! Mounta.in and a grea.t
statue of Christ.

Then cerne Santos, al so in Brazil , Which is

the recognized coffee port of the world .

We dropped to Uruguay

and Montevideo , Which is to Buenos Aires what Atlantic City
is to Nelt' York. We spent nearly a week in Buenos Aires.

the third largest city on the We s tern Hemisphere .

"

Comine

back through the tropics , we visited the Port of Spain and
Bermuda..
11m sure you had a
c onet

gre~t

experience.

How long were you

',stern Teachers College
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We were at eea approximately forty days . travel inc twenty
thousand miles in two months .
This recent pilgrim to South America is Lewie Harman .

Moore

And here is a husky looking Ireshman.
1'hat is your natlet

Connore

Tom Connors.

Moore

Where is your home'

Connors

Ashtabula. Ohio.

Moore

In looking over your record, I observe that you have
at tented a number of schools .

Conper.

W.ll , QY fath er

~8

How did that happent

a railroad inspector for the

gove~

ment and consequently was obliged to move freque ntly from place
to place, and I always tried to keep up with him.
of fa ct I was not able to start to school unti l I
eight

year s old.

As a ma t ter
WBS

almost

Before I was old enouch to be i n eChoo l

we lived in Ashtabula . Clevel and .

Ch1c~ ,

St. Louis , I l izabeth ,

N. J •• Salem and Centralia , Ill . , and YoUD«stown and Kent , Ohio .
You certai nly were a rover.

Moore

What was the larges t number

of s choole you attended in any one semester'
Connore

When I was in the fifth grade I attended five different

schools in one semester .

By the time I graduated from high

school I had been in eleven schools .
We hope you will be ab le to settle down for a while now.
Did you come here direct l y from high schoolt
COnnors

No. tor the l ast four yeare I have been a member of dance

bands and this work has taken" to Carolina Beach, B. C.,
Karnell, N. T •• and L1 to nier Valley Beach. Pa.

NOTeaber 2

Ladies and cent l emen this widely travelled

(11)

fre~

18 Tom Conn ore.
All r1cht . next.

What 1. yeur name'

Wi'Blll

Luther W. Wilson.

I!o!!:!.

Where do you liTO'

JUhon

Part of the time at AbbeTille. Georcia. and the balance

of the time at Russell Springs, Kentucky .
Tell us,
comln~

Wil,on

to eolleee here.

the World War .

Well I

Tbatts interestine.

durin, the war.
~re8hmen.

Wilsop

somethinc about What you have dGne before

Amonc .ther thing., I served in the United State. NaTT

durin~

Yltra

~lease,

I was in the sorvice

~ •• lf

But we don't find many Teterans amone our

What have TOU been doing 8inee the war'

liTe been a city school superintendent at Abbeville,

Geor,la, and a teacher in the university system of Georcia.
Moor.

What is your objectiTe in your colle,e work here'

.!ll.!o~

I have recently mOTed my family here and put my four

children in Weltern'a Tr aini ng School .
to the study of medicine

I am l ookinC forward

~8elf.

That is a worthy ambition.

lrem t ime to time we have

number. or etudents who are preparinc for the medical pr ..
fe881 0n.

We are clad to soe persons of mature esperlenc.

seekin, further education.

That
€entleman.

Wa S

Mr . Luther M. W1l80n .

What 18 your name'

W,lt.n

Claiborne 'alton.

Lore

Where Is your home'

Welton

At Munfordvil le. Kentucky .

..d _ow, this younc

We.tern Teachers
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,

The name Walton is always an

Moor!

of literature as well as to
art.

~es.

I refer , of course , to the

inter.s t in~

one to students

Who pursue the piscatorial
~reat

fisherman I zaak Walton

and hi. Compleat Anc1er.
He was an ancestor of mine .
Row remarkablet

He liTed in tbe seventeenth century.

Can TOU trace your fami l y back that fart

WaItes

YeSj at l east that is a tradition in .ur family .

Moor.

Have there been many fishermen in

Wplton

Yes, air, the Green RiTer has been the scene .f their

activities for

"

you~

tamil"

~enerat io ns.

Besides, one of mT creat cra4dfathers was an army officer
in the Civil War.

jfter being taken prisoner , he spent most

of the time in Libby Pr ison.

We haTe the diary Whi ch be kept

while he was there.
That must be an inte re st inc document indeed .

M'oro

Perhaps

another day we shall have time to have extracts read from it
on one of our procrams .
That, ladies and

~entlemen,

was Dlaiborn Walt on , d.acen_

dant .f the famous Izaak.
If we had time we could CO on and on present inc freshmen
who baTe distinguieh. d themselTes by

w1nnin~

contests or

honors, or bave cone places . or hay. bad unusual .xperiences.
or

~o

ar. l.okinc forward to fascinatinc type. of work.

T. ,

paraphrase What Wordsworth said about livin, in the time of
the lrench Revolutionl
Bliss is it in a .chool to be alive ,
But to be a fre8hman i8 Tery heaven .

_estern Teachers

CGlle~e
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I

The administration of the Colle,e appoints a member of
the faculty as sponsor for each of the four elasses.

lor a

number of years Mr. Georee V. Pace . head of the Department
of Physics. has been sponsor of the freahman classes, render inc
valuable serTice to the thousands of

yo~

he bas come in contact in this capacity.

people with Whom

Mr. Pace. may we

hear from you at this time'
A laree croup of young men and YOUQC wo..n cathered on
Cellege Relchts September 17 for tho b.ginninc of the new
Bchool year.

This Croup cominc from almost every county in

Kentucky and from many other stat es, is the present J'reshman
Class.

They laUCh_d and joked as they met their old friends

and made new acquaintances but underneath this levity one
could discern a consciousness of the serious purpose that 1&7
ahead $f them in the yearls work.

One could understand from

their actions and conversation that this croup expected so on
to organize itself into a definite

work1~

unit tha t would

help shape the course it would pursue While in college .

But one Who has watched many such Croups gather in the
pas t could not help seeine that t o them, to paraphrase what
J~eB

Barrie in The Little Mini ster

~s

of a diary, colle,e

life 1s a book into Which they expect to write ono stGry and
four yeara from now they will have written an entirely different
stor" and the humblest hour of their lives will be When they
compare what they have written with what they had expocted
to writ e .
We s tern deeply appreciates the confidence that is ehown
to its administration. and its faculty by the parents and
friends of these yryunc people When they chose this collece

Western Teachers Collees
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as a place for them to pursue the great adT.nture of the normal
youth's life--a co l leee career.

Western desires and shall

a lways work for a continuation of this confidence.

She expect.

to continue to provide Wholesome surroundincs and sound
demlc t r a!ninc.

ac~

Western real izes and recocnlzes that this

croup, the freshman class , is the foundation for i .t s future
craduates.

The senior class of four years hence can be no

etroncer than this croup with Which it becins to build , plus
What is added in the years of traininc.

Western is intensely

interested in CivinC to this group an .pportuni ty t o build
itself into a great eraduatinc clals four years from now and
to prepare for real citizenship .
Bowline Green and its citizenship wish to make condi tione
in this city such as to merit the confidence that has been
shown in sending these

yo~

people bere into their midst .

The citizens individ_u all:v . the business croup , the civic
clubs and the

reli~ious

bodies all take this young life into

conj ideration as they plan the pro cram f or the year.
As facult y sponsor for this freshman class I assure 'au
that they will be

~i ven

eTery opportunity possible at this

co llece and in this city to deTelop their talents academically.
SOCially , and spiritually.
MOOf.

Thank you , Yr . Page .

The officers of the FreShman class

were elected a rew days ago .

Thsy arel

Pat Tanner

President

Lel,ie Emmick

Vice-President

Betty Allen

Secretary

Bichard Grisl

Treasurer

Jack Edee

Serceant-at-arma

, )
0>

I
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TonJ", I see you haven't put away your baas horn.

you Ci.e U8 another selection'
wa,troleo

Will

All richt, What will it bet

"Bella of the Sea . -

Moor.

"Bella of the • • a." by Alfred Solman.
"Bella of the Sea . '

Ma.troleo

... r.

Thank: you. Tony,

Another freshman I Jack Owena, has

80me announcements to make.

The annual football came between Western Teachers College

Owens

and Eastern Teachers College will be

pl~ed

next

S,tu~

in

Bowling Green, beginn1nc at two o'clock.
A bronze statue of our late

~re8ident

H. H. Cherry will

be unTel1.d with appropri ate memorial ceremonies on the campus
of Western Teachers CalIse- on TUeedaJ afternoon, NOTember

16th.

The procram will begin at 1:30.

Mgor.

Brice McEuen. also a freShman, hal another announcement .

MeIu.n

An announcement of interest to Western alumni and former

itudents

liatenin~

in from northern Kentucky .

alumni luncheons held at noon

durin~

meeting at Cov ingt on and at AShland.

There will be

the 41atrict teachera
Fri~.

NOTember 12th.

The faculty speaker at Covincton will be Dr. Earl A. Moore.
At the Aahland meeting the speaker will be Professo r W. J. Craie,
otherwise known as -Uncle !111y."
)loon

We leave with the freshmen and our listeners these words
of Robert !rowninc:
Procree, . manle distinctive mark alone ,
Not God's. and not the beastsl;

God ie ,

the,. are;
Man

partly is, and wholly hopes to be .

,
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Western Teachers College

fadln~

Strine'

·College Helchts."

Moor.

And •• concludes the sixtieth presentation in thi.

series from Western

Kentuc~

for:

Teachers

Coll.~e.

all-freshman procram you haTe heard Mr .

Geor~e

faculty sponsor of the Freanman Clas8, in a

On tOday'8
V.

~rief

Pac.,

the

talk , a

series ef interviews with freshmen, bas. horn Bol08 by Tony
Ma stroleo, and a soprano 9010 by Virclnis Strohman.
This procram has come to you from extensi on studios in
Bowline: Green.

We invite you to b e with us aga i n next Tuesday to hear
a talk on educa tlansl problems by Professor M. E. Schell
and a brief procra.'11 of mue1c.
~odbY'e

This is Earl Moore BRlin«

until next Tuesday a t 3:30

c. s.

T. and wishinc

you Life Yore Life.
(Stri1l&8 up and Continue)

